Invasiveness of Salmonella serotypes Typhimurium and Enteritidis of human gastro-enteritic origin for rabbit ileum: role of LPS, plasmids and host factors.
An organ culture system involving explants of distal rabbit ileum was used to study the roles of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and plasmids in primary invasiveness for enterocytes in situ of strains of Salmonella serotypes Typhimurium and Enteritidis. Long-chain LPS per se does not confer invasiveness on Typhimurium, as known avirulent, hypo-invasive strains express smooth LPS. However, the invasiveness of a naturally occurring rough isogenic derivative of Salmonella serotype Enteritidis PT 4 was about half that of its wild-type parent. Therefore, smooth LPS appears to play a secondary role in maximising invasiveness. No evidence was found to correlate primary invasiveness for gut of 18 strains of Typhimurium with plasmid profiles in general or with the 60-MDa serovar-specific virulence plasmid in particular. Evidence is presented that strongly suggests a seasonal variability in susceptibility of rabbit gut to invasion by Typhimurium. Although no explanation is given for this summer insusceptibility, the data indicate the importance of the physiological status of the host in relation to susceptibility to invasion by Salmonella.